
HUNT FOR VILLA
IS UNSUCCESSFUL

Carranza Forces Begin New
Campaign Against
v Bandit

Chihuahtfa City, Apll 3.?Patrols in
the territory northwest of Chihuahua
City reported to military headquarters
to-day that they were unable to lind
any trace of Villa's,main band which
retreated in that direction after the
repulse of an attack on this place last
Friday. With the arrival of rein-
forcements of more than 4,000 men in
Jiminez, the junction of the Parral
branch of the Mexican central rail-
way at a point some 140 miles south-
east of Chihuahua, General Francisco
Murguia Is prepared to begin his cam-
paign against Villa.

Chihuahua City still is closely
guarded against surprise although no
further evidence of the enemy's ac-
tivity Is obtainable.

J[ Instantly! Corns Stop Hurting!
L Corns Loosen and Lift Out

Pjl'l No pain! Few drops loosen corns and calluses
I ji'i| I so they fall off Never let corns ache

VLLP twice? NO humbug!

For a few cents you can get a small

bottle of the magic drug freezone re-
cently discovered by a Cincinnati man.

Just ask at any drug store for a
small bottle of freezone. Apply a few
drops upon a tender, aching corn or
callus and instantly all soreness dis-
appears and shortly you will find the
corn or callus so loose that you lift it
off with the fingers.

Just think! Not one bit of pain be-
fore applying freezone or afterwards.

REMOVED
RUDOLPH K. SPICER

Funeral Director and Embalmer, to

511 North Second Street

It doesn't even irritate the surround-
ing skin.

Hard corns, soft corns, or corns be-
tween the toes, also hardened calluses
on bottom of feet shrivel up and fall
off without hurting a particle. It is
almost magical. Freezone Is a scien-
tific compound made from ether, says
a well-known druggist here, and the
genuine is always sold in thesfe little
bottles packed in a round, wood case.
Don't accept it unless in a round, wood
case.?Advertisement.

TUESDAY EVENING,

at private sale will go to the highest
bidder at to-morrow's sale.

Many Bargain Hunters
Every article in tjie old hostelrvwas of the finest quality and work-

manship, a fact recognized by many
shrewd bargain hunters and those with
an eye for the antique.

Dates Bark To Revolution
Many rare old pieces of furniture,

m'ost of them of Colonial design,
were found in the rooms of the Com-
monwealth Hotel, when the antique
hunters began' their Invasion /of the
famous old hostelry. Manager J. A.
Clement said to-day that it would be
hard to tell Oie \ig© of some of the
oldest pieces, liut he was suro several
of them dated back to the Revolution-
ary period. /

Buy Rare Piece
One of the rarest Colonial pieces, a

"bureau-desk" was bought last Sat-
urday by Mrs. F. B. Dudley; the wifeof President Dudley, of the United
Hotels Company, which will operate
the new Penn-Harrls Hotel. Mrs. Dud-
ley has a large and valuable collection
ot antiques at her home in Syracuse,
N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Dudley were the
last guests at the Commonwealth
Hotel.

Only a few of the very old pieces
of furniture remained in the hotel.
All day yesterday the auctioneer was
deposing of'them at private sale. One
or the finest antiques, a mahogany
sofa with "goose neck" ends, was sotd
to an antique dealer of this city.

Statesmen, and politicians since
Civil war days have lounged on the
old sofas in the hotel parlor. These
were sold at the auction to-day. Two
of them have been in the hotel since
1850.

HOIiY WEEK SERVICES
Holy Wee* services, which will be

held each evening this week, Saturday
night excepted, began last night in
Messiah Lutheran Church, Sixth and
Forster streets, the Rev. H. W. A.
Hanson, pastor. The subject for to-
night will be "Judas Iscariot." For
Wednesday evening the subject will be
"Gethsemane." The services begin
each evening at 7.4 5.

COUNTRY CLUB MEETING
Ihe annuql meeting of the Harris-

burg Country Club will be held this
evening in the Board of Trade build-
ing. The annual reports of committeeswill be heard and live new members
elected to the board of directors.

ASK YOUR FRIEND
There is hardly a neighborhood in

any city, town or hamlet in the UnitedStates where women cannot be found
who have derived benefit from Lydia.
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
For more than forty years this botanic
remedy has been overcoming some of
the worst-cases of female ills. As one
woman has found help she has told
another, who has- used it with the
same result; so the use of this great
medicine has spread from shore to
shore by the recommendation of those
who have found It good. Therefore,
ask your neighbor, let her tell you
from experience the benefit which ail-
ing women derive from the use of thisfamous medicine.

He USe(l 3 PebWe
mh*s day*f0 keep

his mouth moist-

Here's Mr. Brawn, who flourished in the
stone and club age. ,

History tells us he relied upon a pebble
WRAPPED

to keep his mouth and throat refreshed. \u25a0"

Poor Brawn?wouldn't he have smacked FS
his HPS over WRICLEY'S! 5P

And wouldn't he have welcomed its refresh-
ing aid to his over-worked digestion!

Not so much* though, as WE welcome it.
because most of us don't get the husky

/

exercise HE did /MVNANES BROWNexercise nc QIQ. I
and m , n m i

WE need just what WRCGLEVS gives us, Y GET MO J
in just the way it serves us. y L

The whole world is finding it out and [
findine, too. that in WRIGLEY'S the

The Flavor Lasts! V
(Bawara of Imitation* HOIM can MMI tha WRICLCV _AO W// Wl^'quality?material! flavor and laatlM good nut.) A*J Jwi 111

* i' V , i y iZJ

HISTORIC HOTEL
ANTIQUES SOLD

Crowds Bid on Furnishings of
Commonwealth; Many Bar-

gains Picked Up

Big crowds attended the/iuctlon siile
this morning and afternoon in the din-
ing room of the old Commonwealth
Hotel, which dosed Its doors last Sun-
day. was lively throughout
the sale and good prices were realized.

Most of the hotel bed clothing was
disposed of during the morning ses-
sion and this afternoon room fixtures,
except the furniture, and large quan-
tities of linen went under the hammer.
The sale will continue td-morrow and
probably Thursday. All of the hotel
furniture, china, glassware, rugs and
carpet that have not already been sold
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WILL NAME TWO
MISSIONARIES

Executive Committee of U. E.
Board of Missions to Send

Men to China

The Executive tjommittee of the
Board of Missions of the United Evan-
gelical' Church will hold nn important
session in the editorial office of The
Evangelical, at the United Evangelical
Publishing House, <his city, to-morrow
afternooh at 2 o'clock, when the ap-
pointment of two missionaries to China
will be made. Dr. and Mrs. A. R.

will be appointed as medical
missionaries, and will sail with Dr. C.
Newton Dubs, superintendent of the
?mission work in China, the latter part

of April.'
The Executive Committee is com-

posed of (he following- hiembers: Pres-
ident, Dr. H. B. Hartzier, editor The

Evangelical, this city; vice-president,
the Rev. S. L.Wiest, Millersviile; cor-
responding secretary, the Rev. B. H.
Niebel, Penbrook; recording secretary,
the Rev. J. Q. A. Curry, Pittsburgh;
Bishops U. F. Swengel, this city, and
W. H, Fouke, Napervllle, III.;treasur-
er, J. G. Mohn, Reading; laymen W. H.
Hendel, Reading: E. S. Ilengst, York;
J. W. Heinze. Johnstown; Mrs. W. J.
Gruhler, Philadelphia, representative
of the Woman's Board. All t>f the
members are expected to be in attend-
ance with the exception of J. G. Mohn,
who is illand unable to attend. "~

Heceptlen In Kvenlnm
Dr. C. Newton Dubp, of China, is on

a furlough a'nd spent several weeks at
the Battle Creek Sanitarium, Mich., for
the restoration of his health; the Rev.
and Mrs. 1. R. Dunlap, missionaries on
furlough.-and attending the Dr. White
Bible Scliool, New York city, will also
attend the meeting. Dr. Dubs will
leave the city in the evening at six
o'clock for the Oregon Conference,
where he will meet with several other
applicants who re preparing for the
mission field.

In the evening a reception will be
held* in the Harris Street Church.

Homer Dubs, of China, formerly of
this city, is taking a four-years' course
in the Union Theological Seminary,
New York, and will graduate in the
near future, after which in all proba-
bility he also will enter the mission
work in'China.

Miss Marie T. Hasenpflug. a mission-
ary in China, is on a furlough and is
spending some time at the White's
Bible School.

Since the mission was established in
China on June 9, 1899, the appointment
of the last two missionaries will make
tile total number of thirty-two mis-
sionaries. With but few exceptions on
account of death and illness they are
working with great success in the
province of Hunan, China.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Guinter,
who were on furloughs, have returned
to their Held in Sudan United Mission,
Wukari, Nigeria, West Africa.

Universal Military
Training Bill Is

Pushed in Senate
By Associated Press

Washington, April S. Universal,
compulsory military training legisla-
tion was formally launched to-day in
the Senate when Senator Chamberlain,
of Oregon, chairman of the Military
Committee, Introduced his amended bill
providing for training of about 500,000
men of twenty years of age, and, in
the President's discretion, many thou-
sands more up to 23 years of age. The
bill was referred to the committee.

* S.

London Eager For News
From United States

London, April 3.?The first editions
of the London morning' papers were
unable, owing to the difference in time,
to print anything to gratify the ex-
treme eagerness of the public in re-
gard to President Wilson's fateful
declaration. Long dispatches from
Washington In regard to the day's de-
velopment in the American capital ap-
peared everywhere under big head-
lines, but with the exception of one or
two papers there was a reluctance to
assume that n state of war would be
proclaimed until the President's words
were actually reported.

A cablegram giving the gist of Presi-
dent Wilson's address arrived in time
for the second editions to insert a brief
announcement that Congress had been
asked to declare a state of war.

Sailors Die When U-Boat
Sinks Ship Unarmed
By Associated Press

New York, April 3. The British
freight steamship Trevose, reported by
Gedpinny as having been sunk, was tor-
pedoed without warning on March IS
and twenty-four members of her crew
are unaccounted for, according to i.t-
flcers of the Barber .Line steamship
Venezia, which arrived here to-day
with live of the crew.

The Venezia brought also nineteen
men from the British pasenger steam-
ship Alnwick Castle, already reported
by Germany as having been sunk with-
out warning on March 19.

Courthouse Notes
School directors of londonderry

township appeared in court to-day as
the result of a suit brought by the
York Haven Water and Power Com-
pany, to have three islands owned bv
the comvany. exempted from county
school tax assessment.

The company contends the properties
| are unassessable for school purposes
and that they are to be used as part
of the waterway development and con-
struction of a new dam which is
planned. Hearing of evidence began
shortly before noon. The three islands
are known as Duffy's, assessed at 128.-
000: St. John's and Rush, each assessed
at 1100.

Assistant District Attorney Robert
T. Fox was in Philadelphia to-day on
business.

William M. Tlain yesterday was ap-
pointed by the Dauphin County Court
to succeed the late C. H. Backenstoe as
a member of the Dauphin county law
library committee.-

Pile* Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO

OINTMENT fails to cure Itching. Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles. First ap-
plication gives relief. BOc.

1 Tim EE ENTOMBED IX MIXE
By Associated Prj.tj

Indiana, Pa.. April S.?Three men
were entombed by an explosion early

.to-day In th* 'mine of the Conemaugli
fcjmokeless, Coal Company at Hoblndalc,
near here. Rescuers entered the work-
ings shortly afterward~and are attempt-
ing to locate them. The cause of the
explosion has not been determined.

SEIDERS DIES OF INJURIES
M. E. Selders. SOB Harris street, died

this morning at the Harrlsburg Hos-,pital. He slipped from a moving train
In the Pennsylvania yards at Maclay
street last night., Both legs were sev-
ered from th% body. Selders, who was
J8 years of age, was a member of the
Railroad Relief and the Brotherhood of
JBaJirogd Trainmen, -

Germans Seek to Turn
Argentine Against U. S.

By Associated Press
Buenos Aires, April 3.?The Ger-

man minister has assured the Argen-
tinean government that certain Ger-
man financiers, in association with the
Reichsbank, are ready to undertake
the financing of public work in Argen-
tine. This assurance is interureted
here as a move to impress the govern-
ment with the economic resources of
Germany.

The . Buenos Aires Herold says the
Germans are using every means to
create differences between Argentina
and both the entente and the United
States. The paper says the republic
will not comfromise its neutrality.

Wolfe Corset Shop Are
Now in Larger Store

The Wolfe. Corset and Lingerie Shop
lias moved into the new storeroom at
224 North Second street, which is three
times the size of the former location.
The growth of the business necessitat-
ed larger quarters, and the more cen-
tral location is a great convenience to
the many patrons. The business was
established four years ago at 404 North
Second street in a modest way, by the
Misses Elizabeth and Minerva Wolfe.
The stock at that time consisted of cor-
sets, braziers and hosier}'. The addi-
tion of gloves and a full line of Wo-
men's underwear will be featured at
the new location.' The two sisters have
shown commemldfcli-,business enterprise
in developing business to

such proportions um the short time
since they came toTlarrisburg.

RAIDER DENOUNCES U. S.
By Associated Press

Kio Janpiro .April 3.?The captain
of one of the vessels captured by the
German raider Seeadler says the Ger-
man vessel carries no torpedoes and
that her commander's name it Von
Luckner. He described the captain as
a bitter anti-American, frequently at-
tacking the United States as an un-
scrupulous country whose only aim
was the pursuit of wealth.

How's This?
Corns Lift Out

WithFingers-NoPain!
Thanks to a new discovery made from

a Japanese product your foot ti;oubles
can be quickly ended.

lce-min.t as this new preparation la
called Is said to shrivel up hard corns,
soft corns or corns between the toes si>
that they can be lifted out easily with,
the lingers. It's wonderful. Think of it:
only a touch or two of ice-mint and
real foot-joy is yours.

There is not one bit of pain or Sore-
ness when applying it or afterwards
and it doesn't even irritate the skin. -i

If. your feet are inclined to swell op
pulT, or if you have cracked or bleeds
ing toes, it will draw the inflammation
right out and quickly heal the sore anil
tender places. It is the real Japanese
secret of tine, healthy little feet and Is
greatly appreciated by women who
wear high heel shoes and by men who
have to stand on their feet all day. Try
it. Just ask In any Drug store for
a few cents' worth of ice-mint and learn
for yourself what solid foot comfort
really is. There is nothing like it. ?<
Advertisement.

Clears Complexion

Don't worry about blotches or other
kin troubles. You can have a clear,
:lean complexion by using a little zemo,
>btained at any drug store for 25c, or
;ytra large bottle at SI.OO.

Zemo easily removes all traces of
pimples, black heads, blotches, eczema,
and ringworm and makes the skin clear
and healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrat-
ing, antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trf.le for each
application. It is always dependable.

The E. W. Ho3e Co.. Cleveland, O.
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, WGOLDEN RULE DEPT. STORE Oil
428-430 Market Street?At Subway

Here's What You've Been Looking For
$3 to $lO Savings on Garments

For Women and Misses Who Want Style and Quality

§
Hundreds of new arrivals in the spring's newest fashions are now
ready at this new store and await the woman and miss who ure
looking for the choicest of the new styles and want to save

There is oife sure way to prove that you get more for your money
here than in any other store in the town and that is by coming
here and seeing the actual garmerfts we are offering at these low

Women'sandMisses' d*o *7C
Serge Coats . .

pO ID
All the latest shades are represented in this lot These are hand-
some models In swell tailored styles.

Women's &Misses' & 1 O 7C
Velour Coats . .

Those are the snappiest coats of the season. They have the large
collars and big cuffs and stitching all around setting off the
style in a very striking way. All the latest shades.

Women's&Misses's*l C "7C
Velour Coats . .

$
All the latest shades. Smart now styles with large collars and
cuffs and belts. You cannot findvi better value anywherq.

: Remarkable Values in Children's Coats j
f We havg-a wonderful line of stylish coats for children, ages j

I 0 to 14 years and can suit any taste. The range of prices I
l f is large and no matter what price you care to pay, we ?

i have such an extensive line you can easily be suited. *

i These coats are shown in checks and plaids of all sizes and ?
? colors and in all the best plain shades. There are plain f
? u nd belted models and styles with large collars and cuffs. ;

| $3.98
Handsome New Easter Suits for

Women and Misses at These Low Prices

$12.50 $14.65 $19.75
All the wanted materials are shown in these suits and they are the greatest values you will see anywhere. There
are serges, gabardines, Poiret twills, poplins, etc. Belted and plain styles.

Salkins 428-430 Market Street, at Subway

B STOUT FIGURES SLENDER and ||
Make lar|e hips disappear- AVERAGE FIGURES jjj ||
bulky waist-lines more Give Style, Comfortand per- ||f J Jgraceful; awkward bust* fectly fitting Gown. Long jJokJLj
lines smaller and have the wearing, they assure the /'L' /

j*Old Corset
**

comfortwith utmost at most H

$ 3. 50 & $ 5. 00 s l*oo to $ 3. 00

WEINGARTEN BROS. Inc., New York Chicago San Francisco I

APRIL 3, 1917.

CENTRAL EMPIRES
HOPE FOR PEACE

Teutons Renew Plans to Have
Warring Nations Begin

Negotiations

Berlin, April 3?via London?The
proposal of Count Von C/.ernin, Aus-
trian foreign minister, that a peace
conference be held by belligerents

without requiring the cessation of hos-
tilities apparently represents the atti-
tude of all the Central governments.
jCoiint Czernin's proposal was not only
sanctioned by Austria and her allies
but will shortly be formally approved

at a.conference of high personages at

| Berlin representing the four countries.

I The Ijokal Anzelger says:
"Count Czernin's statement would

not have been made if he bad not pre-
viously obtained an assurance that it
would meet with the approval of his
allies. This agreement will presently
be affirmed by a conference ftt Berlin.
If our enemies refuse to accept this
opportunity the responsibility will be

theirs. We are ready to hold out and
the coming conference will emphasize
this great distinctness."

SFRVICFH'FOR MItS. MTXICHAX
Funeral services for . Mrs. Sallie

Minichan were held this afternoon ut
3 o'clock at the home, 1414 Cowden
street. The Rev. E. E. Curtis of-
ficiated. Mrs. Minichan was the wife
of the late S. E. Minichan. She is sur..
vived by four daughters, Mrs. ? Marie
Gladfelter, Mrs. Catherine Ruch, Mrs.
Jane Mlnnier, all of Harrisburg, and
\u25a0Mrs. Bessie Brinton, of McKeesport,
and one son, lloracg Minichan, of this
city. /
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